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BY C . S. C A RTO W .

BOOKS AND PICTURES
AT AUCTION,

TIIK I MKKMi;KI V I I.I. V.l.U

ON MONDAY. : : : : : December 8th,.
T 11 A. M.. ATLEKiX.W.

A VARIETY of ROOKS,
comprising a collection or

NOVELS.
HISTORICAL BOOKS.

ILL'D. PAPERS.

Albums, Pictures in Frames !

tail Wilboai Kruiar.. j

J hit .l'e fill AffuTtl ' ' '1trlil It'll If t Srlrrt

.'''' .

ii

C. lAHTiW. Au. t r.

CREDIT SALE j

AT TIIK
j

Store of P. A. Schaefer & Co.

On Wednesday and Thursday i

!!;. lOlh mm.I I I lb.
a II UVk.ek. A. M.,

Tlie Groocls
I II IIK OK'KKKI MP KINK A

LARGE 4 HANDSOME ASS0HT3IEVT

or
I,jiI Importation !

io513ri.NO of

i t . y o- - o t s; !

Clothing, Woolen Goods,

Cassi meres and broadcloths.
Dress Goods, Hosiery.

Hardware, Cutlery !

BOOTS & SHOES. FRENCH CALFSKINS.

I I KMSIIIVU GOODS, JLr.. Jkc.

ON THE 11th Inst., AT 12 1-- 2 O'CLOCK,

WILL BR OFFERED FnK HAI.K,

English, French and German Groceries !

ALSO

FKKNCII. UKUM A N A N 1

lll.UAKI.l.V wives:
GKK.MA.V HAL.K AL.K. LIUL'OKS,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c, &c, &c.
Terms Liberal and made known at Sale.

C S. BARTOW, Aurl'r.

ATTENTION HOOKS !

VOTICKISIIERKBl' GIVEN THAT. UV
AW a vot of the Company, at meeting held Nov. loth, the
Keyuiar Monthly Meeting vaa cbanrctl tuna the FIRST to the
MX'UNO MONDAY Kwiiug !neacli momb.

JOIIN r. KEN YON, fiec'jr .ro leo.
Ilunoluio. N. II, ISTX noli In

Boat Sprit and Spado Poles !

7VIR M A L.K II VI not CIIAd. I.ONU.

Superior Clarets.
pill AT K A II LA HOSK, tllATKAT L.- A-

Vj fltte, 8t. Julien.
Medor, Cootry Ac, kc.

itu I'ocSaleby CIIA.H. LONU.

JEFFREY & CO.'S

EDIIMBURCH ALE !

IN l I N T AND UlfARTS.
VTURVKUU. .ILK IN UUAKTM A N l

PINTS.

Oerman Ale, Key brand, in quart anJ pints.
llolUati Uia, sCom juic in baskets.

Strong Rum, in barrels; Alcohol in Tins
and demijohns.

Clarets 4 different qualities.

LIL'UKKAl'KNMILCII.
K If INK W II I N K.

KI.TZKK WATKK
in Sloiie Jui.

.K SALK BY

seit II. II AC'KFKI.1 A CO.

to wool .i: i:ks.
TIIK i:NTKRilliN'KO COMIMK
t buy W o Is at (oral price. Yioou oitninx 10

Barket Ihui fprin artirelarly des.re.1 to make
freiltM.

Sm C. BREWER 4-- ft).

Dunville Whiskey,
tJC4lTCII A II I : . tfi.i

'or ?le by CI1AS. I.O.NO

llll)i:s, SKI AS. TALLOW
TIIK I NIKKMCiNKI 'CONTI.MK

Vt pay the hihe-- l market n.-- e f..r Dry
I'. " rf Hile. Oi.at Skins and .il Talkx

oeii 3m C. BRKWI.R A Ct.

NOTICE.
riMIK I'lllLIC ARK IIKRKHV NOTI- -
1 Ilea that JOPtlMI M'CHALSKY has t auth rlty to

ell any Leather or material made at the KALAL'AO TAN-

NERY. nr to Incur any ripsnliture on accoant of the tame,
evcept through the un.Ieri?ned. J. I. DOWs-KTT- .

Honolulu. March IT. 11'.. ahZ2

Properties For Sale or Lease

rJ TIIKC'KI.KIIR ATKI M Ci AR I. N l OV

Kf II K A IjA I", o ire District of ILe, Hawaii

The jn.I, Il.mse. Pasture and Premies of ACAl'KKAK,
K.na, H waii. etitainin about TOO acre,

Kor rarticuUrs aply to
,.2i L. UKKkN

THE IHDGK IIOUSK !

KK. I I KKKl 1 ItA V IIA W. 1 .

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS ARK
work! over fr their unnvale.1 aalubrity ofmTIIK Certain localities in the (rroup are

in this way. The District of Kona, on

the leeward side of Hawaii, has lor e been lamed a place of
resWt rr invalids with bronchital, or lung diseases. W ith its
pure ami mild atmosphere, with its absolute freedom fmm
storms or hipfe wiruls, with its ioroa sod which, with all its
rich vegetation, retains do dampness and yields no malaria, and
with an unvarying temperature that .f the American or

Kumpean June ALL TUK YEAR ROL'ND. the
rtimaie cf Kona is one of the healthiest and mu-- I luxurious on

the lube.
The und'-rsinei- at his hr.use at Kaawal.nt. a house une-4l-

ia the district for s ze. cleanliness, couimodiousnc,
and thorouabness of fnrnishinc. is prepared to K've toarders
excellent f.jMDi anl all oi4auable comt ts in the way of diet, at
the low rate of S S.OO per week. There are fresh water baths
oo the premises, and fine sea bath in within a short distance.
tiir saddle horses are always in readiness when desired. The
steamer Ktlauea arut the schooners I i lama and Prince, run
reirilarty Honolulu and the Kiw.a Un.iinir

The andersiiraed employ no ajrots m-- r runners. His hoose
A. A. TODlitself insiection.speaks lor opon

KawakHS, Kealakekua Bay. Kia, Nov. 15. ls.,.

FRAZER RIVER RED SALMON!
FRINU CATI II I

IN ORDKK.

roK ALK BY

BY E. P. ADAMS.

EVEIMIIMG SALE
-- 0F-

VALUABLE BOOKS

This SATURDAY EVEN'G, Dec. 6,
At sal'-sro'i- '.cui'-nel- t 7 OvlTit,

ir 1 1 A' 'i' a. i i u i : . XI

Valuable Invoice of Books!

Including Works upon Every Possible
Subject.

SKVKKAI. I l'0 TIIK SOI 1 II SKA

stM)U l( II s. Nils. r..

M urn l ' ri''i. Mri-- ' ll-if-

H. -- t i jr. I't.). ar.d biv.uity,
Ar.tot-rtur- e, ... Art- -,

l.ii-l.-t ir.. L.k.
h.llr-ii-- . litt...

Iilu'rt"l Works. .t--
.,

1NX o vol w lx cl - Horn,
KitlTtaiioiiK, Ediicatjoo.il.

XT CuumMi fa.tl.fuil attended to t.r tie..-- ui.aMe

tia'tend.

A I .SO- -

A Sma Lol of Giu jewelry !

Collsi-l- l ('f

a I :n t'li a I n.
I.OCKKTS. HKOOCIIKS,

K A IC KINCN. ( KOSKV
KI.W'KK KING- -.

- AL.--0

Necklaces, Mirrors, Bronze Goods, &c, &c.
J V provided f..r Ladiei. .JX

K. I. A lA MS. Aucl'r.

ON TUESDAY, - DEC. 9th.
ATWA. M., AT a ALKriKOoM,

I.N tillKAT V.UUKll.
Iraiin, TUkiug, MrieJ brill.

White au.i bruwu Cutton, .Muuitu NrltuijT.

Uui, Silk IljnilkrrrLifl, Haun.l
Oyter., Radius,

fali.ll.-n- , CurJ M;ttrhri,
Krrosene Oil, Sugar,

Sardine, Hiu, Fickles, I'ie Kruits, Tubarco, Caudlri, C

A LSO

25 Sacks Cala. Potatoes,
25 Sacks Bran,

20 Sacks No. 1 Rice.
K l. ADA.Md, Aurt'r.

LKASE OF LAM)!
IN KO.VA. HAWAII.

By Order of His Kx. the Minister of the Interior, will be sold

ON SATURDAY. : : : December 27th,
At 12 M , at Sales Room, the Lease of the

Aliupuaa of l'liiianalmlii. Kona, Hau.

I'sr n Term of Ten Vrurn,
Commencing March 20. 1ST4, at the upset price of One Hund-

red Dollars per year. Rent payable si in advance.

K. P. ADAMS. Au. t'r.

FOR RENT.
TIIKVKRV IIKSIRAULK I'RK.MISKS
located on Kukui street, and lit present occupied by
John D. Brewer, K. KniUireof

ocJ5tf Ill OO STANOKNW ALU.

WIRE ROPE,
1IIK SILK II V

noO CIIAS. LONU.

To Let or Lease !

THAT VKRV CONVKNTKNT COT--
TAUK. No. 107 Nuuinu Avenue, at present occupied
by G. West, for particulars apply on the Premises

or ta (nla 4t) jas. s. Lr..'iu.i.

TOBACCO,
IIONH OR OITTV IAII.IN nc For Sate by CH A3. LON.

NOTICE.
riMIK FOLLOWING ARTICLES HAVING

ft been taken from the Barracks at Honolulu, any
person giving information of or returning the same will be
suitably rewarded. Four Chaorpsl Riflea. two
Sword lUysarls nail mmr Sword Uayonel
Sestbbord Kjny persou is known to hare any of the
above articles), or any other property belonging; to the War
Department, in their ossessiii. and does not return the same
within thirty days from this date, they will bo prosecuted.

JNO. O. DOMINIC, Oovemor of Oaho.
Office of Governor of Oahu, Honolulu, Oct. 3, 173. olt

COCOANUTS !

lOOOO t'OCOANi:TS FROM SOCI- -
rrV IsUnds suitable for planting.
oU lor Sale by A. W". PKIRCK 4-- t.'O.

BEANS, BEANS.
I LI IIKANS AM) CALA. IIKANS.C1II and red, virnnlnl superior to any in the market,

uo lor Sale t,y CIIAS. LONU.

JAMES W. GAY,

A NO PLAXS M A l K ON MOSTSIRVKVS KtA.-ONAb- TKRMS.
t'.arly application necessary, apply at

auil A. i. CLKUHoRN & CO.

A SMALL LOT OF
-- rriTii

JL 11 L V I II

. j t i o nrticlo.
JUST RECEIVED EX R. C. WYLIE !

And For Sale in iUvititirs to suit, by

r7 tf II. II ACKKKLD 4 CO

Bread for Chicken Feed !

IN" CAShS.

Tor Sale by the Cask at

a Cents per X-T- o.

Se2T llU C. IIRKWKR X CO.

AUSTRALIAN WINES!
K 1 . W I II T K . M I S C A T , F R O N T I G N ; A N .1 w. Ac . .Vc. F. r Sale by

n..n CIIAS LONG.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STABLES!
1 II K l'NT)KRSIGNKI It KG S T

ir.f.-r- the putdic that he has taken the manage-
mentHI of the Stick and StlU-- s as aln.ve, where he
will h. Id I.. ins. If in reailine to provide

LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S

vTiii horses :
Horses Kept for Ladies Use Only.

SINGLE AND DOUTLE CARRIAGES.
ANI

Fotii- - i ax Hand.
Polite and Truty l'nv r w.ll arci.nipany the Teams it rnjuired

1J-- rdi rs leit at the 0:!i.-- e ..r at the Billiard K.- - iq ot the
II twai.an Hotel it)i the undersict.ed wiil be promptly at-
tended to. (iv'J.'i "re) JAS. lM)lI. Manager.

THREE STYLISH BUGGIES
I'KW (JKYLOX!

nK s i.f lit
.'ill) 'r

SANTA CLAUS'

(HEADQUARTERS

No. 19 Merchant St.,

I'KKSE.N T Till: .MOST ATTK A C'Tl V K

lORTMKVT OF

GOODS FOli THE HOLIDAYS
TO UK FOlM IV TIIK :ITV:

CViii:iz in j ar: cf

( K A K I V V. TVS IV ALL VAKIKTiS1 0VLd an.l ANIMALS. inrIu.lii;R' .jue auiua.u-n-;m-- n

rt the - Origin cl tfit? Sfcie."
Sirpri F.tfart. Bowing Fiurs,

and Harl-qu- iii Kittle.
Mumetie Toys. Jomte.1 Snke,

Fish ami Animal,

COFFEE. DINNER AND TEA SERVICES,
in Crockery an.l Ilrittaunia.

lira-- . liruiiK, Muskets. Fit"lf,
Siri.r.i", Truinjx-t- , l'iti.n.

Flutes, Harmonicas, Flageolets,
II jixjni.n,r Tn.". I5jx Vill.n.'- -, ruriii;ur-- , l,

Noah's Arks, Cub-- r liimis, l.ll.i jai.,
I'rawinx Ia---

Jiiv.'ler" A.)aratu, Iiii.timf Uaicf,

Large Variety Paper Lanterns !

T,l Buxe, KuilJing A I! C Blocks.
Metal $uklier. Cooking Suve, Tin Kitchen,
kitchen Furniture, Km-kin- Hones.
Tin Animals and Bird. Tin Water Work, Railway Trains

Handkerchief and Glove Boxes

LADIES' WORK COMPANIONS,
IN MOROCCO AND IUS.-I-A I.KATHKK.

a-- e Balls, Sfueakiuit ll.-a-l- O iiui s t,( Battles,
Boxes of OymimtiC Oaun-s- , I'arlor Card U:rurs,
Toy Bocks, in variety.

CHESS MEN IN IVORY!
Chess Men ill Wood. IfiUlimfil,
Carved Tahle Book Rai k, i.itation of BUrk Waliml;
Boxes Water Colors,

DOLLS IN VARIETY!
Small RuhW Bahies, Rattles, Baskets,
Boxes and Kgjja of Toilet Perfumery,
Kusiia Leather Porte Monais, Ieallier Canl Cases,
Cut (ilass I'r Weiphts, Cut CUs Inkstands,
Travelling Ink Standi, in 1.rasa and Russia leather casings

ALBUMS, ASSORTED SIZES!

ic, &c.t kc.

Also, Expected per First Vessel,
IN DKCKMHKK, AN ASSORT.MKNT OK TIIK

AMERICAN MECHANICAL TOYS,
WAGONS AND W II KKI.BA KKOWS.

That ave auch uuirersat satisfaction List year, together with

MANY NEW NOVELTIES !

XT Parties on the other Islands desiring Goods will please
forward early orders with the name or sotne one in the City
to assist in selections, if poMSible to

TIIOS. G. THRUM.
In cnnforniily with the present demand for Books from the

Circulating Library, the undersigned has decided to

OA--

All his Stock of Popular Novels !

Reserving only such works as have been recently issued ;
Nothing to lie retained beyond Three Months.

This presents an opportunity for parties desiring to complete
Sets or for Seamen and others to lay in a cheap stock of
reading matter.

TIIOS. G. THRUM.
T. G. T. would respectfully notify all parties whose sub-

scriptions to Periodicals may be expiring to give proper noti-
fication if any change is desired for the coming year. n22

G. BREWER & GO.
ARK NOW PUKPARKU TO

PER

5S XI X 1 SYREN,
JUST ARRIVKO FRO.M BOSTON,

THE

F0IHI1 M6RCHAB

STEAM COAL,

CENTRE BOARD WHALE BOATS.
THIRTY FKKT.

BRIGHT VARNISH,

GUNNY BAGS,

ONE HUNDRED CASES

CARD MATCHES!
COTTON DUCK, Nos. 1 to 10,

SLEDGE, AXE & PICK HANDLES,

PAINTED BUCKETS,

MASON'S BLACKING,

PAPER BAGS. Assorted;

liALES
AM0SKL4G k I'EAIil III! Ell IIE.MMS

YELLOW METAL,

COMPOSITION NAILS.

TAR AND PITCH,

KITS No. 1 MACKEREL,

KEGS BOSTON CRUSHED SUGAR,

PARIS PLOWS, with Extra Beams

and Handles;

SUGAR CURED HAMS,

QR. BBLS. CLEAR PORK,

CASKS DAIRY SALT, CORN STARCH

AN ASST. OF HUBS AND SPOKES,

3 FAMILY REFRIGERATORS,

COPPER PAINT,

OX BOWS, 1 34 in. and 2 in.

CHARCOAL IRONS, HAY CUTTERS,

OX YOKES,

" GOOSENECK" HOES.

Eastern Pine Keg and Barrel

A I ff the d'...l e ir'.l l.r (.;'.,.. i.i.? I t 11 l.'ih-tfi-

Jniiis ( Jr! '. ii '( is.

j JO uj '. f. IIKK V KR 4. CO.

50 CORDS IRON WOOD
OK S A I.F. I! V

I'll n" r (

Fins i'(mitlam). oiri:c-o.- .
TI!K "A;T.-- AILIV! EAKKE.VTINK,v

elaiie .A.. Talkiiibnrr.
J. A. liii'Jtt N. Mas:r.

ur.'.'jtv v"vi" '' ''''
IIvir.S prt of L'r Cro ecgs-- d

for lr-i,;- ht r Passage. ', ly to
CAsTLK " 'KK, Ag.-v.t- -

FOK .SAX FK AACISCO.
THE FAVoRITK AM. BARK

COMET !
CAPT. I tKKlMAX,

XT F- -r Freigkt r Paee, harisj superi.r ;uv,.u.u.ia-tion- s

for Cahiu and S:eerfe I'assemfers, aj jily to
WjiJ C. BREWER CO. Ar--u- t. :'

FOR IIAIIUKG !

The A 1 Fait Sailing 0rruris

T DDir.rVNTlNP MPl FNK
IJRCIIN, Master.

W,'l .iH tr the Ahi l,rt n t.r t.- - 1"..".

.l.tiintirij --NrJ'.

F.r Freight or Passage, apply to
n.y 2ai I'- - A. SCHAEFER Co.

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER "KILAUEA."

Drrriu brr 4l!i..... Nnwilivtili
I ere tuber Slit I'irruii of llnwuii
Derruibrr 15lh . K e u n
Drrruikrr Ililo
Drrrmbrr 2!lh Komt mill KiiuuiiLaLiiI

iZT No Credit for Passage Money. Tickets at the Office
only. Not responsible for any freight or packages, unles

SAMl'EI. O. WILDER,
o4 AL'ent.

itiiewui.vit lucivirr
FOR PORTS AROUND OAHU!

TIIK A I CLIPPER

Sclioonei --Tim 11 i tn
DAVIS, Master.

Will Run Regularly to the above Ports. For Freight or Passage,
apply to the Captain on board, or

o4 3m CAP!'. DAVIS, Ageut.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

aj. C. IIRKWKR ii. CO., AGKNTS.
frVr Favorable arrangements can always be tnatle for

i sSn'-- ? Storage and Shipment of Oil, Bone, Wool, Hides
and other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New lork and
other Eastern Ports. JJT Cash Advances made.

feU4 ly C. BRKWER & Co.

Iiegulnr Packet fur Kona and Kan.

The New Clipper Schooner

1J I I, A U A ,
WH1TFORD, Master.

Will run regularly on the above route, having excellent accom-
modations for passengers and freight.

For Freight or Passage, apply to the Captain on board.
or to ( o4) 'I'lliUtTS S SUKKSSUS.

It K G U I. A R

DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

aSl C. BRKWKR CO., AGKNTS.
V Merchandise received STORAGE FREE an.l

liberal cash advances made on shipments by this
line. (fe24 ly) C. BREWER & CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR L.UIAIN1.

THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL,
E. D. CRANE, Master.

WillKmi Kejrularly between This Tort and Laliainn,
LEAVING

llonolnln Saturdays and Laliain every Weduesdajs.
o4 3m II. IIACKFELD & Co., Agents.

Rum, in casks or barrels.
TN BONO OR DUTY IAII. f
JL noS For Sale by CIIAS. I.ONsl.

TXT !

Columbia River Red Salmon
Of the Packing of 1873.

FOR SALE BY

se27 tf II. II.U KFKL1) Jt Co.

Maraschino, Curacoa,
CORDIALS. BITTERS FtBSINTHK. In Unnd or Duty Paid.

no8 For Sale by CIIAS. LONG.

PRICE LIST
OF

CHELSEA LAUNDRY !

IIoJtoLULr, II. I., July 7, 1373.
AXD AFTER THIS DATE. TIIK FOLL-

OWING RATES will be charged on ail wcrk done at
this Laundry :

Grnllemrn's I.it. Cents.
White or Colored Shirts, Polished, each 10
White or Colored ShirU, Plain, each 8
Yfhite or Colored Collars, Polished, each 4
White or Colored Collars, Plain, each SJ
White or Colored Cuffs, Polished, Ifr pair 4
White or Colored Cuffs, Plain, pair 31
White Coats, each 12J
White Pants, each 10
White Vests, each 10
Cloth Coats, each 20
Cloth Pants, each 15
Cloth Vests, each 121
I ndershirts, each....... of
Drawers, each CI
Night Shirts, each 6J
Night Pants, each &

Handkerchiefs, etch 4
Hocks or Stockings, tf pair

Lndira L.it.
I'uderclothinir, Plain, each CI
Underclothing, Starched, each 8J
Underclothing, Starched and Fluted, for each R utile 10
Skirts, Plain, each 15
Skirts, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c. for each Rulile) each. .25
Waists, Plain 85
Waists, Tucked or Fluted, (and luc. for each Rullle) each. .15
Waists, i ucked or r luted, and extra with face, (and 10c

for each Ruffle) each 25
Presses, White or Colored, Plain 20
Dresses, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c. for each UulHe)each.G0
Dresses, Ruffled with Heading, and extra with Lace,

(and 25c. for each Ruffle) each 50
Night Dresses, Piain, each....... Gi
Night Dresses, with Fluting, each (Sc. lor each Runic) Si

Children' Lint.
Nightgowns, Plain, each 4
Drawers, Plain, each 4
Drawers, Fluted, each Gi
Waists, PUiin, each 4
Skirts, Plain, each 5
Skirts, Tucked or Huted, each, (and 10c f..r each Ruffle).. .10
Slips, Plain, each G

Slips, Tucked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each Ruffle). . . . 8
Dresses, Plain, each S

Dresses. Tucked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each Ruffle). .12'
Socks or Stockings, tf pair L'l

Household L.ii.1.
Table Cloths, Large, Plain, each 20
Table Cloths, Large, Starched, each 25
Table Cloths, Medium, Plain, each 12!
Table Cloths, Medium, Starched, each lo"
Table Cloths, Small, Plain, each Gi
Table Cloths, Small, Starched, each lo
Sheets, Single, each ci
Sheets, Double, each J

Towels, each 3'
Napkins, each.. 4
Pillow Slips, Plain 4
Pillow Slips, Starched C

Pillow Slips, Fluted lo
Counterpanes, Large, each 25
Counterpanes, Small, each 12!
Blankets, Large, each 20
Blankets, Medium, each 15
Blankets, Small, each 12A

W indow Curtains, Laree, pair 25
Window Curtains, Medium, tf pair 20

indow Curtains, small, tf pair l.i
Mosquito Nets, each 5o

MV MOTTO What i xTorib loin nl nil, ix
xrorlli sloinu svll.

M V 1 NTKNTION TGirr Smi.iuetioii to nil
MV TKKMS CASH ON DKI.IVKRV.

I Respectfully Solicit the Public Patronage
XT Office at II. K. MoTXTTRK ii RRO.'S Grocery. Feed

Store and Bakery, Corner of Fort and King Sts. Wagon calls
for all orders.

jyl qr W. M. WALLACE, Proprietor.

SUPERIOR WHISKEYS !

OF. T. IN HALF BARIELS. OCCIDENTAL
in hf t.hls.. Hermilare in Lf. bbls.,

Cabinet, in hi bbls.,
Kentucty Favorite, in cs.

Virginia Rye, in cs.
Hermitage, in cs.

Old Bourbon, In cs. O. F. C. in , of I dox. demijohns,
la Band. r wnly Pni.l.

THE PACIFIC
(Lommfrc ial 3vbbrrtisrr.
Pnis ok the Moos roe ths Mostii or lTtWI,

1Tj HvOLl LI MK4M Tin.
V :. Full M x u r-- 4 rilltii Ijli vtuut.; II w

1 ,(,, w l u S 1 w

2- - h K:rt tiarier 20 14
Ttusor m iiiu Dtma.li-S- on K.n 6 25 ; Sun Sets... .5 1j r

Saa K." ,iO am ; Sua Set... .4 14 rsi
Jith Sun Risrs 6Uitv; Sua Sets. ...6 17.5 rn

2i.'J Sau Ri- - 6 57 w ; Sun Sets. ...5 21 rw
2vth Sun Rimi 6 40 5 am ; Sun Sets 4 24 4 rw

i- -i San Ri.--- 6 41 5 aw ; Sun Sets.. ..5 25 5 F

Caft. Dimil Smith.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER C.

OlEcial Notifications.
,'J. 1. Havekost has been this Jay ippointJ to

taLe j to cvDtrxta for labor ia tie
lislrict cf MAkawao, Maui, ia place of I. Nui.

F.i.wix O. Hall, Minister tf the Interior,
lutcriur Office, lvc. 1, 1873.

A Tall to thl 1U:nkviu:nt. The Leper Afjluiu
at Molokai is in great ne-v- i tf old linen anJ cx"ttou
f-- r liospital use, an 1 fsnuiii'5 hating worn out arti-
cles of cotton or liuen will confer a fTor uhu the
atHicteJ ly making up bundles and leaving them at
Mr. S. C. Wilder":?, who will see that they are for-

warded to their destination.
lly order of the lioard cf Health.

Cm. T. GiLiCK, Secretary.
Honolulu, lVc. 1, ISTiJ.

Ir has rLTA-K- n Hi Majesty to Commission, on
the 17;h inst., John A. Hassinger as Captain of the
Volunteer Artillery Company, "The Prince cf Ha-

waii's Own," vice J. II. Brown, resigned.
C. K. Bishop, Sec'y cf War.

War office, Honolulu, Not. 20, 1ST::.

is. M. Alf.xameb has been this day appointed
Commissioner of Private Ways and Water Privileges
for the District cf Makawao, Island of Maui, in place
of J. P. tlreen, resigned. The Board now consists
of Messrs. Jas. M. Alexander, J. Keohokauaand Ke-kah- a.

Edwin O. Hall. Minister cf the Interior.
Interior Office, Nov. 1S73.

NOT IIS OF TIIK WKKK.
Zif" Per interesting miscellaneous matter, see sup-

plement to to-da-y's pajier.

Sf Auy one who needs a real nice horse and
buggy, is referred to an advertisement in to-da- y's

paper.

jf The Piiuahi, which arrived yesterday from
Ililo, reports haviug lost two anchors in the blow at
Kaupakuea.

Q. See fourth page cf to-da- y's paper for an orig-

inal article on " The Relations between Foreigners
aud Natives."

Paiai. The price of native food rose on Friday
to from 50 to 100 per cent, above usual rates on

account of the storm.

5F It is mere conjecture as to when we shall get
another foreign mail. The D. C. Murray is forty-tw- o

days absent to-da- y.

Posti'oxed. The Good Templars Fair did not take
place last Thursday evening on account cf the weather,
but will come off on Tuesday evening next

The Axglo-Califorxi- an Bank. We bog to refer
merchants and others having business relations with
Europe, to the advertisement of the above institution
in to-da- y's paper- -

Masonic. There will ! a special meeting of
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. A A. M., on Monday
evening. December Sth. at 7:30 i. m., in Makee's
Block. " liaising.'

Arrested on Scsiucion. The Deputy Sheriff of
Kona, Hawaii, writes that he has arrested two men,
strongly suspected of being the parties who murder-
ed the woman at Naueue on the 20th ultimo.

For the East. The bark Comet will sail for San
Francisco about noon to-da- y, taking a mail. Files of
the Pacific Commercial Advertiser in wrappers
may be had at the Bookstores and at the office of
publication.

A Correction. The notice in the Gazette of the
visit of H. It. II. the Duke of Genoa, requires cor-

rection, in that he made no official calls whatever, ex-

cept a visit of several hours at the residence of F. A.
Schaefer, Esq. the Italian Consul, after his return
from the Pali.

Book Auction To-nig-
ht. Adams will offer at his

rooms this evening another of those catalogues from
Lumley of London, among which are very many de-

sirable and some quite rare books. Get a catalogue,
mark what you want, and then stand by to bid.
Somebody will be sure to get good bargains.

Owing to the prevailing Southerly storm, the
trip of the steamer R'ilauea to Kauai was abandoned,
and she was to have sailed for Molokai last evening,
towing the schooner Warwick, with supplies for the
Leper Settlement, tin getting up steam however,
one of the boilers was found to be leaking, and so
this trip also was given up.

Epizootic Among Horses. We heard a short time
since that a disease had appeared among horses in
town, thought to resemble the epizootic that prevail-
ed so extensively in the United States last year.
This week we learn that numbers of dray and car-

riage horses are sick with colds and fever a natural
result perhaps of the change cf weather.

i

A Handsome Whip. In Whitney's store-windo- w '

may be seen a very handsome silver mounted buggy
whip, made of whalebone entirely, sent here as a
present from a friend to Mr. Jas. S. Lemon. Sallada
& Pearson, of Philadelphia are the makers, and the

. .
present sample is certainly a handsome specimen of'
their skill ia this line of manufacture.

Mcsic this Aktekxoon. The Band will play at
Emma Square, commencing at 4 o'clock. Follow-

ing is the programme, to conclude with u inarch
around the square :

De Molly March Patz
Overture, Ojiera ' lironze Horse" . ...Aulxr
Glory of the Lord, from Messiah (new) ...Handel
Parisian Life Uuailnlle Offenbara
Selection, Opera " Fra Hiavolo " ....Auber
Dans Jubilee Polka . ..Apioli

Circuit Col rt, Second J i diclal District. Judge
Hartwell, the Attorney General, and members of the '

bar will leave on Monday by the steamer to hold the ;

December Term of Court for Maui and its depend-

encies. We learn that there are no less than nine-

teen cases on the criminal side of the docket, as well
as an unusually large number of civil cases. The
term will probably occupy two weeks.

Asejja Goat. We are glad to know that the
infio-'kio- n cf these animals by Mr. Butterfield has
bee..i success. This gentleman returns to Califor-

nia by the Comet, intending however to make
to return again with a further lot of

aainals. Mr. Buttertield has during his stay here
made a tour of Hawaii, and is satisfied from personal
observation that the business of raising the Angoras
for wool on these islands must prove a paying one.

Whalers at New Bedford. The Mercury of Oc-

tober loth says: There are now lying at our wharves
twenty-si- x whalers, only two of which, barks Morn-

ing Slur and Marcella, are fitting to leave this ;sea-so- n.

The former will sail about Nov. 1st, for the At-

lantic and Pacific Oceans, and the latter the same
month, fur the Indian Ocean. Carpenters are em-

ployed on the schooner .ibbie Bradford, which will
sad for Cumberland Inlet in the spring.

Good Templars" Platform. The Grand Lodge cf
California held its annual session in October. The
last day was spent principally in discussing the duty
of petitioning the Legislature in the interests of
Temperance. After a vigorous and intelligent dis-

cussion the following resolutions were adopted:
Raolred. That we are in favor of petitioning the

Lesislature to pass a " Local Option and Civil Dam-
age Bill "

Retolced. That the Executive Committee of the
Grand Lodge I. O. G. T. are hereby appointed a Com-

mittee with instructions to confer with all temperance
organizations for the purpose of securing their co-

operation iu the same measure.

MassiMC. At Le Proj;rvs Jo "Oceanic Ix-Je- , N-- .

Not. the i:Lccm were tlectel f, r

the cr.suir.g jear : 1'. luytt n. W. M; W. 1.
Wright, S. W.; Jas. S. Lctii :i..I. W.; II. J. Agt.cvr,

ScreUry; Alex. Mclu2. Treasanr.

At Hawaiian Ilw. No --'l. lwv 1 : 1. K.
Fvfe, W. M ; I Way, W.; p.. r.rrj. J. W .; C . T.

Ciulick. Secretary; V. A. Sohuf.r, Trv.iurvr

IkadfaIU rxijt StlUiR. It is sail that t!irv are
a set cf native roughs who lunj; about the ticjliU

cf Kautiiakapili I the North eti 1 of IVretatii
street) who make it a bu;i.e.--s to lay in watt for .2-- cr

who stray into that locality, under t!ie iiitluencv

of liijuor, and pu thn.ugU" them. Kert v

that a sailor is pretty sare to Le r. l be-- 1 who tr otl

in that direction after ulgutfa". Tru'y, the lltwaiians
are becoming civilised afier tiic !,.ef iiioiv

countries.

Tn: Wk'ATHKR during the j tt wetk has t et'ti vf
that kind which forcibly brings to the nvo lectioti i f

pedestrians that there ouht ! l e a Koad Super ior,
and that he ought to do thus an 1 so i:!t iur lres.t.
But for the rain, that ofTkial would fall h. rt of a
healthy amount f blessitij;. Maunakt-- a :ret,
where Jack and his shore associations' nios! lo con-

gregate, has recently received a fine spivtd of black

sand, while in Queen street "Jack's m:wter" pick

his way through mud ancle-dee- p ; Jack's comment 011

which fact would doubtless bo " Surve m t iht."
The Storm, which commenced on Sunday night

last, has lasted all the week, and rain has fallen

on our lung parched fields mid hill-s- i. lo.
This is the oft prophesied and much deferred later
rain " that we have been hoping for

" The later rain, it falls in anxious haste
l'su the umiriel field and I run In s b.ue,
lAoenii'4; with aeanhiiig iln s the rvjji.l ate,
A if it would eaeh rtKt' li lrt iii;ili '

The country has not had so tlu ivnh a welting dur-

ing the past ten years. From the direction of the
wind which has been a Kona wc anticipate that all

portions cf the group have been similarly favored.

Highway Uoihskry. The first known case cf
highway robbery on these islands occurred something
over a year ago, in Nuuanu valley, the victim being
a Chinaman. Aud here is another, also a Chinaman,
the account of which we find in Astrwi Jiui, na-

tive paper. It occurred between Wailuku and Wai-kap- u.

East Maui, on the night cf the 20th of last
month. Two natives waylaid a Chinaman, knocked
him down, and relieved him cf a 1 of opium which
he had purchased that evening, and 10 in cash.
There were three natives engaged in the nUair, one of
whom lias turned King's evidence, and the trial cf
the others come off at the term in I.ahaiua.

The American Minister's Bail, on Thursday
evening last, was very well attended, notwithstand-
ing the inclemency cf the weather, and the distance
of the Legation from town. Some seventy or eighty
guests enjoyed the pleasant reunion and partook cf
Mr. Peirce's hospitality. Besides Admiral Penncck
and Staff and the Officers cf the Saranac and ladies,
we noticed His Ex. the Minister of Foreign lielathni.i
and Mrs. Bishop; their Honors Judges Hart well and
Widemann; the Misses Widcmann; their Excellencies
Attorney General Judd and Governor Dominis; sev-

eral of the Foreign Consuls; government officials,
and other prominent citizens.

Real Estate. The several parcels cf real estate
offered at auction on Saturday last provoked no com-

petition. The land in Koolau sold for barely enough
to satisfy outstanding claims, and the building lots
on the plain were bid in. We have heard the re-

mark in explanation cf this lack cf bidders, that
cither money was very scarce, or real estate was
abundant in the market. Neither cf these nffordsi
the true explanation, but it will be found in the
present poor outlook for the country. Capital i a
sensitive barometer, and declines to invest in real
estate at a time when business j rospecls are so de-

cidedly unpromising as at present.

Work Bad Gin. Last Wednesday night or in
tha small hours of Thursday morning a native
named Kupeahi, who with several others had been
indulging freely in gin, somewhere in the fragrant
locality known as Kikihale, back from Maunakea
street was picked up, dead. All sorts of rumors
were current during Thursday morning to the effect
that the man had been beaten to death, and one
Ahuihala, the captain of a coasting schooner was ar-

rested as being in sortie way instrumental in causing
the death. A jost mortem examination was made of
the body by Drs. Hoffmann and McKibbin, and the
conclusion arrived at was that the man died from
appoplexy, produced without doubt by the use of in- -j

toxicatiug drink. An investigation was held in the
Police Court yesterday, which resulted in the disi
charge of Ahuihala, in ticcordance with the above
facts. Kupeahi was a stout, healthy young Hawai-
ian, but bad gin has murdered him. Who furnished
the means of his death ? That is the question for

the police to find an answer to.

The Homicide at Waihek. By the schooner Moi
from East Maui wo have the particulars cf the sad
affair at Waihee on the 27th ult., whereby two little
native boys, aged respectively seven and nine years,
were instantly killed. It seems that at 1 o'clock on
that day, a native youth named Kala, (not a China-
man, as the Government Gaxelle says) who hail been
out shooting, returned and stood his gun against the
house in front of a Chinaman's Coffee shop. A num-

ber of native children were playing marbles in the
street near the door cf the shop. The Chinaman,
named Ahuna, picked up the gun and pointed it in
sport at the children, seeing which Kala, the owner.
called out to be careful, as the gun was loaded; but
.
Jast after he spoke it went off, and being loaded with

. . .
No. u shot, and the muzzle in close proximity to the
group of children, the two brothers Kauhanc and
Manacle were instantly killed, being shot in the
head. The father cf the two boys, under the very
natural excitement of grief, had to be kept by force
from killing the Chinaman, who was however locked

up for examination.

A Social Gathering. The Hon. Messrs. Cleghorn
and Wilder, (Mr. Dowsett was absent through indis-

position,) who have recently received Royal Patents
of Nobility from His Majesty the King, entertained
their numerous friends and acquaintances at supper
last Saturday evening at the rooms of the British
Club. It was thoroughly and essentially a social

cosmopolitan gathering, such as does not often occur
in Honolulu, and the affair was a most enjoyable one.
The supper was pronounced by good judges as not to
be surpassed either in quantity or quality of the
viands

" Dire was the lans of plat's, of knif.; and folk.
That mero'lehs fell like tomahawks to work."

After the health of His Majesty the King had been

daly honored, T. H. Davies, Esq.. If. B. M.'s Acting
Consul General, in a neat speech, proposed that of
the gentlemen who have recently been appointed to
the honorable position of Nobles of the Realm, to

which the Hon. S. G. Wilder respondel in a few ap-

propriate words.

Ocr readers have not yet forgotten a report iu
the N.'Y. World of a remarkable interview between
its correspondent and Bismarck, in which the
German Premier was represented as advocating the
building up of his government upon the basis of
atheism and the ruins of Christianity. The genuine-

ness of the report was questioned in a good many
localities, and the World warmly insisted that its
foreign letters, including this one, were genuine,
and that the conversation actually occurred. And

now Bismarck himself has something to say about it.
He writes a letter to Dr. Bendau of Brooklyn, deny-

ing in toto the language attributed to him, ami, in
fact, asserting, to use his own language, that he

never had with any one a conversation cf an

import similar to that to which you refer." But he
goes even farther than denial, and avows the very

opposite sentiment "That my convictions and my

belief," he says, "arc the opposite of what that
fable puts iu my mouth, uo man in Germany doubts;
and also in America, people will say that if one were

so God-forsak- en as to think so, he would hardly be
fool enough thus to talk."

l'.UWii1 , jmmmmwmmimmmmmim 1 HJMJI

M:s I'tLLA MiLLr.it Concert last evening, in
piic of the weather, drew a good house, and the

wm a auccvis. Wo are j. loaded to ktiow
this, for ai le from the fitct that this young Hawaiian
C'.rl ha great natural talent and ability at a linger,
she h.wn a degree cf pluck and energy that dc-erv- ca

cuc..;urage'i.cLt.

Pt NAtiov Colu.iu;. Oa lt Monday afternoon,
while Prof Church making acme chemical ex.
periuicnt in the Moratory ( Punahou, Urge
glan rvc iter over which be wa engaged, suddenly
burst into fragment, kuueking the Profeaeor down
and cutting hini wvert-l- y with tome of the flyiu;
j.h ee We are pleaxvl to learn however that hie
injuries are not verioua Several cf the pupils; were
also slightly injured. In CiDteurnce of tMi acei--
.lent, the usual Christina vacation cf the College of
two weeks, will commence 011 Monday next, the bxh

inst. The new term will begiu 00 the 22d.

What a Planter Sayi.
A correspondent on Hawaii, prakingof the Min-

isterial escapade write aa follows:
We really did not think, however much they

might have reconsidered the Pearl River pnjecl,
that the proposition would have been withdrawn te-f-r- o

learning the probable sentirarnt of the I'uited
State Government, and trying our own people by
argument. The eple here were much
surprised, Uth foreign and native. They, at leant,
were prepared to nupport tti measure, but the lead-iu- g

uuives had not thought it worth while to pek
to the people atiout it uulil there was a prvcpectcf at
least commencing, by the favorable answer cf the
I'niteil States Government. 1 have generally found
that anything undertaken in good faith, for the com-

mon good, and presenting a fair prospect of lienefit,
will have the support of native If commenced w ith
a firm hand, and urgod with confidence. They are
however dissuade J from all enterprises by a parading
of the difficulties, dangers and disa lvautages, aud it
makes no difference that those dangers, difficulties
and disadvantages may be entirely hypothetical."

Letter from Maui The Ministerial Escapade
East Mtn, Nov. 27, 187:1.

Mk. Editor The news of the disgraceful collapse
of the Ministry iu regard to the Pearl River scheme,
has excited the ire and contempt of all parties here
the ire of those friendly to the measure, and the con-tem- pt

of its opponents.
To say that the Ministry have inflicted a severe

blow on our sugar interests, will sound strangely
abroad, hut uevorthclcas it U true; aud when we add
to this the statement that they did so to save their
owu political necks, it will scarcely bo lielieved. But
so it looks to us here. They may prate as they please
about the scheme having met with popular disfavor,
but it is evident to all that if they hail thought they
could have over-slaugh- ed tho popular vote lo the
coming Legittlature, they would have stood to the
scheme and carried it through in spite of " popular "
feeling. In what way has the tremendous "opposi-
tion " expressed Itself? There have been public
meetings called aud resolutions paused condemning
the measure, and that is all. 1 have seen but one
expression of opiuiou in the public prints excepting
of course the . 'uhou and that expression has been
in favor cf the declared policy of the Ministers in

offering to cede Puuloa. But the Ministry were not
sure that they could get a majority for the measure,
and if they did not, they would have to resign. Their
resignation tnifht be accepted, and hey, presto !

new deal. Now, the King Is sick; if ho stays in Ho-

nolulu he msy grow worse; if the Cabinet resign he
wiusl ctay and form another, or assure the present
incumbents of His "undiminished" confidence iu
their ability, (how very small must havo been that
confidence that couldn't be " diminished " by this
recent act of theirs) and so they would continue to
to draw their salaries.

There is but one parallel lo be found for this
affair. When the Indians run out of whiskey, to-

bacco, etc., and find that transient supplies (uot
whaleships, but emigrant trains) avoid them they
make a treaty. And not seldom, when their over-

tures are on the way to the proper headquarters, a
nuhon strikes them, and they swear to have nothing
to do with the white man, to keep him clear of their
territory, and go to scalping again.

Mr. Editor: I consider it my duty to draw the
attention of all true Christians to a base maltreat,
incut of living creatures by an agent of the Hawaiian
Government. 1

'.

I A great many of my fellow citizens have done ns I

lid and have taken a walk up Emma street, ahng
Punchbowl through Pauoa valley. They could not
help noticing the wretched condition of tho horses in

the Government Pound, half starving and half dead.
That they only get little food is quite economical, but

, that they get no water, say even not a drop of water,
(with the exception of two or three months a year)
is inexcusable. How easy would it Le for the Govern
mcnt to select another place, better adapted for a
horse pound than that present one. We need not to
mention Nuuanu or Manoa valley; there are many
available pastures. In Pauoa the pt nd occupies the
most prominent and best part of the valley, infects
the air with poisonous gases, and makes the valley
really uninhabitable.

I have heard many complaints, and leave their
justification to the decision of anybody, who will take
a walk there on a calm evening. All this prevents a
great many people from settling in thia prettiest val-

ley around Honolulu, and I have no doubt that as
soon as the pound was removed, it would be the most

inhabited and fashionable valley on Oahu. Now

there are houses unoccupied for years, and even un-

saleable. This valley is also otherwise neglected, fur

instance, a kridge over the stream ought to have been

laid years ago; the road is worse than any other 011

these islands. But this is not what I want to com-

plain about; my object is simply to state that the
Government allows horses to die on account of scar-

city of water. It ought to be remedied some way or
other, but no official seems to care for these oor

creatures: they are only horses. M. 1

Since writing the above, the weather has changed
and the horses may now subsist on mud.

Mr. Editor Permit me again to trespass upon
your columns so far as to copy a paragraph from the
decision cf the Chief Justice in, and make an extract
from the records of the esse of the coolie Wong Sun,

Chief Justice Allen says :

" I understand it to be admitted by the counsel for
the petitioner that the contract was legal and projer
in its terms, and that the steamer furnished suitable
accommodations, and that there wax no evidence cf
ill-tre- at rnent; but he contends that the petitioner had
a right, as a passenger, to come on shore when the
vessel arrived at the wharf for any purpose he might
think fit, aud that the restraint put upon him was

unlawful."
From the records of the Supreme Court we have

the following : And now comes hero the petitioner
in the above entitled cauvc (In Re Wong Sau on

habeas corpus) and says that ho withdraws from the
consideration cf this Court alb allegations and evi-

dence of cruel treatment, and all objections to the
contract on file herein, in respeet of its assignability
and clause against leaving the employer's house with-

out written permission; and asks this Court to rule
the law merely on the respondents legal right to ex-

ercise any restraint over him to prevent him from

coming on shore here, by virtue cf anything in fai l

contract contained, lie merely insists that there is

nothing in said contract to take him out cf the ordi
nary rights of passengers, but that as a passenger he
has a right to come ashore while in this port cf Ho-

nolulu. Edward Pberto.v,
Counsel fur ' titionvr."

How far the Chief Justice is warranted in saying
that the petitioner's counsel had admitted that the
contract was legal and proper, and that bis client had '

not been by the counsel's statement that
he would withdraw from the consideration of the
Court allegations and evidence of aud
objections to the contract, I will leave all fair minded
readers to judge for themselves. J. O. Cabteb.


